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Dear Sir! Madam 

RECEIVED 
I1D JUL Z003 

LEGAL, CONSTf(l> nOtlAL AND 
ADMINISTRATIVE R~VIEW 

COMM\TIEE 

RE: HA!,;DS OXPARLIMIENT - A PARLIA:-'1ENTARY COMI\HTTEE NOIJIRY INTO 

ABORIGINAL & TORRES STRAIT ISLANDER PF.OPLE'S PARTICIPATIO;>\ IN 

QUEENSLAND'S DEMOCRATIC PROCESS 

We make reference to the above. Please find enclosed Submission prepared by the 
AhOliginal Coordinating Council in response to issues raised in the Discussion Paper. 

In addition, the ACe is willing to release information contained in a tape that was 
recorded duting the last Full Council Meeting. This tapc contains some of the 
commcnts as well as questions raiscd by the Members on the subject. 

Ple ase advise if you need a copy of the tape. 

Sincerely 

Thomas Hudson 
Chailman 

ABORIGINAL CO-ORDINATING COUNCIL 

ENCL. 
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BARRIERS TO PARTICIPATION 

The Aboriginal Co--{)rdinating Council submits that there arc scvcr~ 1 facto~ that 

conln bUIC 10 the barriers 10 (ltlnicip3tion in Quccnshmd 's system of dcmocmcy fo r 

Illdigenous peop le from the standpoi nt of considering, contestmg and winning ~at<; to 

become Members of Pnrliament. Among \he sigmficant barriers arc the fullowing : 

Yesterday. Today is Tomorrow' s COnl"ept : past Jlis tOfV : " Llvl n:: Und er the 

Act" 

We need to understand the meaning of the past if we arc going 10 solve 

tomOlTow'g problem of representation in Parliament. 

The Aboriginal people use the phrase "Jiving under the Act." This refers to the 

period whcn tile Aboriginal peuple were suhject to the rules :lIld regulatIOns. and 

Ihe jlCl lic)' and admi nis tration Imposed by the Aboriginal Protection :md 

Registration of the Sale o f Opium Act 1887, and subsequent I ~gis l ~tj on . This 

Policy was desi gned to completely disenfranchise the Indigenous people from 

being seen as a group of people who should have poliflC<l1 rights. The 

overwhelming effect of this legislation reflected the comprehensiveness o f 

government regulalioll5 which controlled 311 aspects o f the li ve~ of Indigenous 

people "living under the Act" i.e. to full di spossession including politic al 

di spos~ess j on . Th!s historiCal fact is significant in explaining the cun'em situation. 

A lot of thi ngs that are happening today are n resul t of past practices. The 

shadows of the 1887 Act still linger in the Queensland Political arena. What have 

wc teamt from past experiences? What lessons do they have for us in the fut ure? 

This point is closely linked to the next onc. 

• Yolkies, practices and hidden values of major roli/iea! partje.~ - Ca.~ of 

Political Slavery 

The altitudc~ , policies and pructiccs of major poli tical parties in Queensland 

namely; 

Bam ". '" I'""I"'/Kl,imr 

Labour 

Liberal 
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National 

Onc Nation 

have been largely responsible for the non-representation of I n dj genou~ peuple in 

Pa rliameOl. Some of the major political parties hilve adop ted and continoe to adnpt 

j)OliC1CS whieh systematicall y make it hard ror Indigenous people to be considered for 

pre·~e l ecti on to represent major po litical parties during Stale elccti ons. The Ace 

submlts that political p:.trties should be encouraged to ensure that they reprcsent the 

whole popul ation rather th an a nanow section. It would seem as ir thc.<;e JXl li tical 

panics have created a new strategy of poli tical slavery of the Indigenous people. That 

is. thcy cun vote bllt they cannot be leaders i.e. be considered to become Members of 

Parliament. The screening process llsed by the major parties need to be re-screened 

under a better microscope. White privilege asse.rts it5 right to dictate the boundaries 

and the issues in Indigcnous Affairs. Thi s has contlibuted 10 the continuing 

marginalis3tion of indigenous people in Ihe poli tical landscape, economic landscape 

:md I~hnologica l landscape. 

Death of 11 Catalyst: The Australian Community Party 

The demh of the Austr:.tlian Community Party (ACP) inflicted a very scnuus blow 

to the Indigenous people at a cri tical lime when new values, along new political 

pany lines were being developed. The death of the ACP forced many Indigenous 

Members 10 look [or RUt1'OgalC JXllitical panics w echo their concerns and views, 

but Ihe!ie new political pani es that they became members of were not genuinely 

interested in the Indi genous hard corc issues. They were interested in playing 

poli tical games rather than being genuinely concerned with indigenous ISSues. 

The history of the Queensland L:loor Pany for example in pre-sdcction of 

candidates to contest State Ejections is Vividly clear: they count on Indigenous 

votes but do not trust them 10 be Leaders! Had a political party with strong 

Indigenou~ backing been :lllawed to exist, or be fO!me d presumably after thc 1967 

Referendum, a new political structure could have been created which by now 

would tooay be the political mcntor organisation for Indigenous people. The 

Indigenous people are still m search of such a political party. 
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Walking 011 Two-leg Poliq - Not Quite 

[n almost every country whcl·c the Indigenous people were opprc..<;sed, whether it 

be India, South Africa, in the case of former British co!onie ~, the French colonies, 

German colonies etc., the " nati ve" suugglc fOf independence W;l~ gre1llly assisted 

by outside support. .In the 1950's for example, when the then n ritish Prime 

\liinislcr, !all McMilIan s:lld that a wind of change was blowlI1g across the empire 

where the ~un never set, many colonised / ~!t"Uggling peoples took their cases to 

the Uni ted Nations Dccolonisalion Committ ees and the International Labour 

Organisation 111 Gencva e tc., to seek surpoI' to regain thei r lilli\ freedom and 

poli tical rights. While this was the case elsewhere it sc.cmed that the intem ational 

community did not extend and exert thc same killd of support to thc Aboriginal 

peoplc in Australia during thi s significant period in the history of dceolonisatioll. 

A greater opportunity to join in this new global movement towards decolonisation 

wa~ thcrefore mis~. T he lodigenous people had to wait ontil 1967 and 

subsequently until 1982 - the Commonweahh Games to gain grcatc:.r recogni tion 

in the politicallandseape of Australia in general. 

Non Supportive. Lopsid ed Strategy 

The Community Services (Aborigines) Act 1984 was (is) designed to provide an 

effective platfonn for the polil izisation of DOGrr Communities, because in 

theory, the Act wa~ suppo.~edly deSIgned to grant local government powers to the 

Community Councils, and like their mains tre3 m local government eou11ciI5, would 

provide the springboard for Councillors to get r.lirect entry into State and National 

political arena. Take the case of local government Councillors who have 

successfully graduated from Counci l level to being Mcmbers of Parliament 

including Cabinet Ministers. What the Queensland poli ticians passed in the 1984 

Act was incomplete at best. Community Councils were given publie 

responsi bi li ty, but neutered in their authority to control their own resources. The 

restric tions contained in the Act was not and is not the self mllllagement wc see in 

the mainstream; it was and is 110t loc31 government: it is a continuation of 

government by bureaucrats. This quasi local govcmmcnt status has created somc 

negative political effect on the elected members. 
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The other ban iefli 10 [l tut io;;i pallon include : 

• 

• 

Isol<l tlO lI :md femotencss of DOG1T Communi! ics 

Puor a!\ well a<; inadequate and ineffcclive educational platform 10 help 

energise intcresl in wIder polllica l debates. Eduealion is the grc:l tcst equal iser 

ror Indigenous pcoplc 10 cateh up on all area.~ indudmg the poli tica l area of 

reprcscllIlllion In Parl ll1mcnt. 

Prc-occupation with m.my ~erious life Ihn::atcning i~.sues lhm require 

immediate attention. The welfare dependency syndrome at the Cx.pense of 

politieal1ightfulncss. 

Politica l meddling and muddling by various pnst and preselll governments. 

based 011 deceit rather than deep transparency: the sllrrogate ca~ the so 

called policy o f "political correctness". 

lack or propert y rights and fi nancial power 10 enler into politics li t a hIgher 

level . P()1i tiell in the modem western system of democl<lcy is c losely linked to 

property rights - an issue whieh is sti ll a major concern for indigenous people 

- the land question. 

The cx.isting Indigenous org.misatlOns should consider ucati ng new political 

strlltcgies for greater synergy with "correct" political parties. andlor a new pol itical 

party that will 3rticUlatc the values, and aspirations of Indigenous people . If the latter 

strategy were to occur, then mass mobilisation of Indi genous people into a structured 

political party system needs to be undertaken immediately. 
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STKATF~GYI 

EM·IANCE PARTICIPATION 1:"1 THE 1<;XrSTING PROCI.<;SS 

While more work in thc area of pohticaVclvlc educatIon ami vOler education may be a 

nCCC~Sill"y condi tion 10 cnhi\llCC fllt ure part icI I)lll ion in Ihe existi ng process, hi~IOI'}' 

however, h OlS taught us that .~ueh a process in itself will not brin g aooUI the desired 

end rc~u lt that we arc ~eeking, ni\ tDely having Jndi g(molls people in Purliarncnt. The 

Support .~ySl em needs to extend well beyond jUJ;t educatIon. It must cover all area.s of 

politkul sUPI)()rt 10 m:lkc it effective, including support rrom [he outs ide. 

True Reconciliation 

The fundamental tenet of Australian race relations remains unehungcd today. 

Agilinst tClIS background. un less an honourable agreement between the original 

Australians and Ihe ncw A ustralians can be agreed la i.c. !cuc and meaningful 

rcconciliat ion can be achieved, nothing wIll change the present si lU3tion. T he best 

result of true reconciliation i~ onc that enables Indigenous people to h<lve the right 

to speak for themselves on all issues that affect them in the most powerful house 

i.c. in Parl iament. 

• Networks 

Onc pr:lecil:al way is to create a new forum that allows for political confidence 

building and networking to occur among all electcd politicians in Australia. This 

forum would involve a regular meeting of the Uipm1.ite grour~ - Senators, 

Mcmbers of Parl iame nt and Councillors, to help people share e1.periences, gain 

know ledgc, gllin con fidence etc. If this ~ys tcm wcre to beeome operational, it 

would systcmatically reduce the cunent "barriers" to pm1.icipalion. It would 

create a new culture of polit ical unity across all the three levels of government. 

There would in our opimon, be enormous multiplier effect including the potential 

10 heighten the imeresl in Stale and Federal politics by indigenous people w ith Ihe 

I:onsequenee that such a meeting could act as a catalyst to enhance purticipation in 

the existing process . In addition, quality leadership training must be offered to 

Indigenous people. 

&w." .... honir/rl>_ 
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STRATE(; Y 2 

DIR ECf INPUT INTO I·AIH.IAMENT 

On the surface of it, th is looks a very aUracli ve option. It o rrcrs all the beneflL'; winch 

OIlier a llernalivc.~ do not provide, namely, providing poli lic:l1 oxygcll to the 

Indigenous people by having direct say inside Parliamen!. Th is e.m be dOlle in a 

,IUTYlber of way~. 

Setting up of" Queensland Indigenous Commission 

[I may be worth considering setting up an Indigenous Commission unswcrable to 

the Queensland Parli ament and perfol1rung duties that are similar 10 bodies like 

the CMC, Anti Discrimination Commission etc. that wCluld act as the 

Parliamentary watchdog on how the Indigenous people are treated. Jt ~hould have 

powers 10 l11vt:sti gate Government Departments and Agenci es th at are nOt 

performing or providing services at the required level. Such a Body could III so 

provide another arena for du·cct input into Parliament 

Sell ing up Queensland Parliamentary SlIh-Commitlee Oil Indigenous Affa irs 

Through such bodies like lhe ParliamemalY Sub-Committee on lndigenou!l. 

Affairs, members of the various Indigenous organisations could be co-opted 10 

becomc members and thereby be given the opponunity 10 have direcl input on all 

issues that have both direct ~Ifld indircct material relevance on Indigenous issucs. 

• Aboriginal und Torre.'i Strait Islander Assemblies 

The third option is considered under Strategy 3 which is an Aboriginal and Toms 

Strait [slander As&cmblies which is the next point of our Submission. 

There is some benefit in having these bodies which represent Indigenous peoples to 

have direct input into Parli ament. Currently, Parliament has no Indigenous Members. 

Through such bodies, opportunities for better analysis of issues th<ll "ffeet Indigenolls 

people will he undertaken. The Indigenous peoples must determine the composition 

of who shoul d be on lhe representative. 

A SUnllhine Policy needs to be put in place simultaneously if this strategy is going to 

work. The Sunshine Policy will be a combination of constructive engagement , 

constructive negotiation and adClJuatc inducement. 
l1~r . .. '"1 '" P,mlrif'<J'w, 
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STIU\TEGY 3 

AN ABORIGINAl . & TORRE .. '" STRAIT ISLANUF.I{ ASSt.o:M llLY 

Whllc the idea of nn Assembly may provide a united approach to discussin g "nd 

presentillg a coll ecti ve vi ew of Indigcnolls penp le t() tIle Governmen t and otiler 

organi sations, rq;I'cttably it falls way short of the Idea of provichng effecti ve poli tie: t! 

o,;ygcn for the Indigenous peoples, 

The need for IndIgenous people to be seen to be talking eye ball to eye ball in one 

room remains the only v'iab lc way of promoting tnlc dcmocmtie principles ut 

effective representation. The idea of assembly would create the mentaHty of 

Queensland House and the other house rather than a Sin gle Queensland Power Hou~c 

{think tank instituti on. Thi s idea thereafter is not appeali ng to the ACe. 
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STH,\TEGY 4 

nrWICATEnSEATS 

The ACe subrnilS that thi!> proposition to create dcdlc:ued !>e:.tts would sigmfie:tn tly 

enhnnec the l)lIrti o.;ipation o r Indigenous people in the demoermic proecs:-. in 

Ot1censlnnd. Thi~ option would provide the ell!>iest ]l:l1h to Ihe pol;llea l oxygen much 

nceded by the Indigenous people. 11 would also provide OppOI1\LIlity lur indigenous 

rcpresen lati\'c~ 10 be on common ground with Quccnsl<lndcrs !ll Pal'l 1l\menL 

Dedicated seats are an attraCll\'C option in ~ituations where wc h,IVC 10 cultivate or rc

Cllltivate new political cultures into the system. History from mallY countries arc full 

of examples where dedicated seats were used Ini tially as a e<ltulyst and later as a 

~ tnllegy to enhance political participation by natives in the affair~ of their new 

nations. 111 addi ti on, some countries, po~t - independence have gone lIhead (md 

created specllll se3tS in PlIrJiament for various groups, notably wonlcn , youth etc. to 

crc1te a hroad base Nati onal Political Assembly. 

In a somewha1 s imilar way, the idea of ded ie:ttcd seals needs to pervade all spheres o f 

government I non-government operations. It would he nice if cen ain seats in the 

Cobinct were also deemed (0 be dedicated seats. Funher, as a strategy for huilding the 

hasis (or dedlcalcd seats, It would be nice if ~enior departmental posllions. senior 

po~ ition~ in overscas missions etc. could Hlso be IIIcludl;:d in the category of 

"dedicated". Is there any correlation between Linda Bumey, the II 'h Abotiginal MP 

victory in the safe seal of Canterbury in Sydney with her previous position as 

Depanmental Head? Arc there lessons that Queensland c:m learn from this victory 

from her southern neighbour who have been in some WHyS the mentor of Queensland 

on many issues? 

PlIt si mply, in answer 10 questions 12 and 13 the ACe submits that the answcr is a big 

Vt:S. Evidence rrom New Zealand is funher proof of the result s of such iI stnllcgy. 

Not only h3ve these "dedicated" seats proved to be extremely useful, they have nlso 

aCle(/ as a calalystlo encourage many more Maoris elller Parliament. 
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The 'luestinn of how many dcdi(.:<ltoo );Cats need to be created <ln c.J how they shllu ld 

operale i ~ a crucial onc. Quccnsl<lnd currently has got 89 MP~, with no uPI>er house. 

A rough figure of hctwecn 5 7 dedicated seato:: would h:lVC 10 he ere:lled. Any 

numhe r lcs~ thatl 5 would make the effectiveness of dedicIII(:c.J seat~ Ic~s Ih,m 

effcctivc. The number of dedicated .sealS should he adequiJte 10 enahk: ~uch members 

10 elicit ellt)ugh inlluencc in P~l rl i alllcn t. 

On the ~ubjecI of the functIOns of the Members in dcdi cal.ed sealS, Ihe ACe ~ubmils 

that their functi on should be the same as the other Members of Purl iumenl, otherw ise 

tlte pllrpose of c n,~'lting dedicated seats will be tantammmt to tokeni sm. 

Should people who vole for Members in dedicated scats al~o be able to vote for 

Member~ in their general electorate? Ideally under the p1inciplc of onc mOln, one 

vote, one would be tempted to conclude thut it would best be adVisable if Members in 

the dedicated seats did not vote for Members in their general electorate. But this 

raises the question of el ectora l boundaries. What kind of boundaries arc wc going to 

come up with? Will dedicated seats be a subset o f the general constituency or will 

they be distinctly separable? Do electoral constituent houll(.l;lIies need 10 be redrawn'! 

The ACe submits that there is merit in org:mis ing a referendum on the introduction of 

dcdk:l1ed seats. ThiS is analogous with the 1967 Referendum. However, we need to 

be careful when drawin£ o.:onclusions from the resuhs of lhe referendum. What for 

ex nmple would happen if 98% of the Indigenous people s:lid yes, but bcClluse of the 

~mall numbers of (ndigenous people in Queens!:md, the maj ority of the rest said no. 

How should the resu lts be read and interpreted? Remember in the decade of 1990 

when Labour secured most of the votes but lost the majority in Parliament? What 

plineipie wi ll be used to interp ret the results of the referendum? Is it from the pint of 

view of strugglers or everybody? 
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STRATEGY 5 

CHANGES TO 'rIm €I.E(."TORhL I'I~OCESS 

Atthc outset it must be SiOl lcd tha! poli tical parties should be encouraged to ensure 

ihal Ihey repn::scl1\ the whole populnlion, not just a rew sections, To this cnd , 

therefore, the Quecll.sJand electoral sys1em mu~1 he cll,;.~igncd and stweturcd in such a 

way that the interesl of minority groups arc not completel y neglectcd. A delicate 

ba lance betwcen majonty and m inority must be maint:,ined . 

The definiti on of a minority group is a fairly tricky q ue~tioll in :1 country like 

Australia. The ACe contends that the debate on the representation of people in 

Purliilmcnt WllS nOI triggered off by the absence of "mmority" gt"Oups in Parliament, 

bllt rather by the glaring ab:;cnce of the vadous colours of people in Quecnshtnd and 

morc specifi cally by the absence of the firsl owners of this country, the Indi genol1~ 

people in Queensland Par1iam~nl. 

Apm"t from the brief period almost thi lty years ago when Eric Deeral was in 

Pa rliament. no QueenSland Indigenous Leader has held any scal in Queensland 

Parliament since th"t limc. Accordingly, the ACC definit ion of minority group will 

be restricted and limited to the first owners of this country. They need to be 

reprc.<;entcd in Parliament. The other groups are already representcd 111 Parliament in 

one way or the ot her. 

B~m •• ' U> P."ti<',~,,;;,,, 
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GJ~~ERi\I , CONSID F. RATlOl"i 

There !11'C many other strategies that could be considered to cnh;lnce the p:UlicipatioTl 

of Indir,cnom:: peoples in the dcmocr.!tic Jl roce~$ in Queen:>land. These include: 

lmpruving Ihe educ:!ti on ~ys lcm on Aboriginal Comnnmities, t:ulmin:lti ng In thc 

~etting of u "Harvani" Lype e .... cellence centre for Indigenous Leadership Training. 

Selling up of Ihe Queensland Aborigin:!l & TOlTe~ Struit lsbnder Parliamentary 

Committee. 

SC(fing lip of an inuependent Commission called the Qucensl<md ATSI 

Co mmission that pl:!ys rolc~ similar to those played by other Commissions ego 

CMC, AllIi·Discriminatlon Commission to act as a safety valve on indigenous 

i~sues, 

The appointment of Indigenous people to positions o f I}()liey includi ng Senior 

Policy Advisors 10 Mimsters and other elected Members. History h<ls shown how 

m:!ny ministerial Policy Advisors have used these pathways 10 become 

parli:lmcntarians. If it works for these people, it may well work for Indigenous 

peoplc:t 

'llle appointment of Ind igenous people to SeniOl' Str:llcgie Positions in 

Departments where they have the opponunity 10 effectively influence policies and 

legislation _. the remote I indirect strategy. This mdudes appointment of 

Indigenous people to Senior Management Positions in the private sector as welL 

All these provide healthy tflllning grounds for lmhgenous people to prepare 

themsclves for the political game. 

• There is a need to set up a Local Govemrncnt Aborigi nal Network to encourage 

and support Abcniginal people to put up their hands to be considered to contest 

Stute Elections. 

• Encouroging Indigenous people to run as condidutcs for mai nstI'Cll.m Councils. 

• 

This has proved to bc a very ferti le ground for the mainstream politicians to enter 

into State and Federal politic<l l arenas. 

Adopting of the broadening of the horizons strategies including alTangcmcnts to 

allow Indigenous people to a greater international exposure, studying overseas, 

visiting overseas counllies, working in missions abroad and a greater degree of 

conneetedness with Ihe Uni ted Nations Dccolonisalion Commitlee, 
llo,."y'.f It> ramrip"';"" 11 
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• ' th e AlL~l ra l i ,:lIl (iovcmmcnl <lod indeed the (,luccns[,mu Guvc.-nmcnl making a 

clear unequivocal ~ I alemcnt on affi rmative action and following this Policy 

through unt il a logical condusion is achieved. This Wl1 ~ Ihe C:lSC in the Umted 

Stales for Afric.m AmCn C:.lllS as well as ror Bri tain . Th i ~ IS 110 subslilltlc to this 

strategy. It must he implement ed, it rnll ~ l be allowed to wurk. 
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CONCLUSIOJ\' 

Some of these strategies arc of a long term nature. Others arc short term, hut in 

general these.: strategies call for a cOl1ccrt l.:d cffmt by adopti ng an llH.:rl.:1TICn(;!l 

ilpproach It) dealing with the i~sues In thl.: Di.'il.:u~sio n 1';IIXr. 

One step followed by other successive steps which complimenl the former step .md 

connects with the lle;.;:t step wi ll lead us 10 where all of us should be in the end 

Heving Indigenous people represented in the Queensland Powerhouse i.c. Parl i<lment. 

The political inertia which has acted so powerfully 10 exclude Indigenous people out 

of Queensland Parliament mnst be removed. 
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